Edoardo Bassini is considered the father of modern surgery. His early results revealed a 2.7% recurrence rate. Earl Shouldice, his true successor, has improved the results to less than 1%. These results were produced by several well-known surgeons from 1970-2000 and well published. The need for mesh was meant for a small segment of the surgical patient population. What has happened? Generally, recurrence rates with mesh have not come down; instead, pain has become the bane of hernia repair as we begin the 21st century. A pain which makes the patient wish that he had a recurrence instead! Keywords Hernia, Hernia Editorial, Laparoscopy, Polypropylene Mesh, Pure Tissue Repairs Tohubohu is an English word borrowed from the Hebrew. It describes the state of the Earth before Creation (Book I, Chapter I verse 2): chaos! Bassini in an infinitely more modest claim, established order out of anatomical chaos and a cure for an age-old, utterly confusing illness: inguinal hernia [1]. The miracle procedure took almost 1900 years of our common era to evolve (let us not go back to Creation whose date would be too heatedly argued)! Edoardo Bassini performed his groundbreaking operation and catalogued the results on 262 patients, 11 of whom had a strangulated hernia, at a time when anaesthesia was rudimentary with Ether/Chloroform, antisepsis was tenuously gaining a foothold and antibiotics were still 60 years and two World Wars away! Four patients were lost to follow up, and one died of pneumonia on Day 15. Follow up to 4.5 years revealed a 2.7% recurrence rate [2]! Such results made converts of William Halsted, Just Marie Lucas-Championniere and many contemporaries and gave rise to no less than eighty modifications. Despite minor changes to the original Bassini (stainless steel sutures, an additional suture line, continuous suture lines rather than interrupted ones, suspension of the
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Tohubohu is an English word borrowed from the Hebrew. It describes the state of the Earth before Creation (Book I, Chapter I verse 2): chaos! Bassini in an infinitely more modest claim, established order out of anatomical chaos and a cure for an age-old, utterly confusing illness: inguinal hernia [1] . The miracle procedure took almost 1900 years of our common era to evolve (let us not go back to Creation whose date would be too heatedly argued)! Edoardo Bassini performed his groundbreaking operation and catalogued the results on 262 patients, 11 of whom had a strangulated hernia, at a time when anaesthesia was rudimentary with Ether/Chloroform, antisepsis was tenuously gaining a foothold and antibiotics were still 60 years and two World Wars away! Four patients were lost to follow up, and one died of pneumonia on Day 15. Follow up to 4.5 years revealed a 2.7% recurrence rate [2] ! Such results made converts of William Halsted, Just Marie Lucas-Championniere and many contemporaries and gave rise to no less than eighty modifications. Despite minor changes to the original Bassini (stainless steel sutures, an additional suture line, continuous suture lines rather than interrupted ones, suspension of the distal cremasteric stump), my father E. E. Shouldice remained the most faithful disciple to this day in what has become known as the Bassini-Shouldice, the Canadian and the Shouldice repair! The tradition of the Shouldice Hospital did not mean a stifling routine of a monotechnique in hernia surgery. The foundation of the hospital in 1945 [3] saw that the recurrence rate dropped from 19% to less than 1%. We fostered and encouraged the use of local anesthesia for obvious reasons, thus bringing safe surgery to an aging population for whom hernias can be an ugly reality attended by severe morbidity and mortality. We pioneered early ambulation whereby patients walk away from the operating table and consequently the elimination of pulmonary emboli which marred many a convalescence. More recently progress within our facilities saw the introduction of the first "gadget" in hernia surgery, the umbrella for femoral hernias, a gadget which turned out to be effective but too easily manufactured by a surgeon at the operating table [4] . The industry saw its potential and Bard created the Perfixplug which was not an improvement but in fact a dangerous imitation of the simpler umbrella. For inguino-femoral hernias, we introduced a "fletching", a 3-leaved "gadget" used in cases of total destruction of the inguinal ligament [5] . The fletching was withdrawn though quite successful in seven cases simply because it turned out to be a complex, time consuming operation when a simple wide sheet of prosthetic material was in fact quite adequate. From our hospital came also two new syndromes: dysejaculation and parapubic hernias. Dysejaculation, a rare complication in pure tissue repairs [6] is becoming the bane of hernia surgery and has become common place since the ever expanding and injudicious use of polypropylene mesh. The use of mesh applied laparoscopically presents a new problem since contact of a denuded, unprotected vas in the pelvis tends to coalesce with mesh, then invades it creating a new source of dysejaculation which is being reported more frequently [7] ; parapubic hernias follow prostate surgery where access to prostate cancer necessitates resection of parts of the pubic bone resulting in hernias which repeatedly recurred until the bony defect in the pubic ramus is recognized and corrected [8] .
The introduction of the composite bi-layered mesh (goretex-marlex) was also first designed and used at the Shouldice Hospital for intraperitoneal placement in difficult abdominal wall reconstructions [9] . It went on to become the Composix ® as industry renamed it at our expense! In anatomy we described a hitherto unknown venous circle in the space of Bogros [10] . We so appreciated the contributions of Bogros [11] and Fruchaud [12] that we made the effort to translate these original works which were already forgotten, from French to English. Their reception has been gratifying.
The introduction of laparoscopic surgery in the 1990s presented a new challenge which we did not ignore. The technique was not an easy one to acquire but once it was, after a long learning curve fraught with failures, it was still attended by what we felt would be eventual difficulties. Besides an expensive set up, a need for general anesthesia, uncommon but serious complications, access to care would become too restricted for the ever aging population and the patients with serious medical issues. The insertion of meshes in the spaces of Retzius, Bogros in contact with urinary bladder, femoral and iliac vessels, femoral nerves, lateral cutaneous nerves of the thigh and even obturator nerves seemed too daring and too risky when we already had a benign and effective operation. Though sound at first in principle, the laparoscopic technique still has not received universal and unequivocal approval for groin hernias. A sixth sense made us reject laparoscopic surgery for groin hernias much like the famed Rotschild group of London, England had refused to insure the Titanic! It just did not seem right! Except in Germany and Switzerland where use of laparoscopy reaches 26.9%, after 25 years of presence, it is seldom seen above 7% to 25% in North America [13] . We have found in our unparalleled experience in the last 30 years which is based on 7500 operations a year, that if a mesh is needed, and it may be so in 2% -4% of cases, a simple open anterior repair yields excellent results and with little fear for complications which could not be handled by an average surgeon. This was seen and confirmed in the now classic metanalysis by Neumayer et al. published in the N.E.J.M. [14] and which remains the classic reference publication.
Our continuing efforts are presently addressing the pain problem. Pain has overtaken recurrence as a complication with incidences ranging from 28.7% -75.5% [15] [16] and 12% -30% [17] . Much is being written but little is being said. What physiology is being disturbed? What pathology is taking place? What mechanisms are being studied which account for inguinodynia? Our research, in cooperation with the University of Toronto is making some startling discoveries which are presently being submitted for publication in this issue of IJCM. Such research has not been funded by industry and is being done at arm's length and is, without doubt, going to influence our thinking. Already we are seeing that patients with laparoscopically inserted meshes who are suffering with severe pain are being rejected for the surgery of mesh removal. Rare is the surgeon willing to attempt this feat for fear of vascular and bladder complications. The Meshoma Foundation, a non-profit organiza-tion of Fort Lauderdale, Florida has collected a thousand cases of such patients who are scouring the world for surgeons willing to remove their laparoscopically inserted mesh. There are good reasons for apprehension.
A novel approach, which is actually a re-introduction of an older attitude and wisdom, is the wait and see attitude. It would seem that unless a hernia is accompanied by marked discomfort or size, or risk of strangulation, it may be a valid option to live with it rather than run the risk of post operative inguinodynia… "Let the patient be" [18] . A sad retrograde attitude in view of the fact that pure tissue repairs under local anesthesia, even if mesh were necessary, have become eminently feasible and safe procedures with minimal risks, if any.
Ironically, the only recommendation for a pure tissue repair in the EHS Guidelines is the presence of infection [19] . But who will know how to do one? From hearsay? From a manual? From historical texts? From Youtube? Perhaps we ought to etch it in stone for surely, we will have need for such a technique at some time. Did we not lose the art of making a Stradivarius, Guarnerius, Amati? Did we not lose the art of making the blue colored stained glass of the Chartres Cathedral? How were the pyramids built? Lost worthwhile technologies affect us all.
Most unexpectedly help is coming from the urologists and gynecologists who have been removing polypropylene meshes used in bladder and uterine suspensions. Erosions through the vaginal walls, bladders, urethras have led to fistulas, bleeding, pain, dyspareunia, recurrent infections leading to record breaking court settlements (11.2 and 5 million dollars) and class actions in the US and Canada. The filing of a complaint with the mesh manufacturing companies and the FDA are turning out to be insurmountable obstacles where patients have to be at death's door before anyone listens and registers a complaint or complication! The requirement by companies that patients provide an explant for analysis is a delaying tactic (meshes are never "defective") and a maneuver whereby a manufacturer may wash his hands of the problem ascribing the latter to either the surgeon or the patient's "rare and unusual reactions"! Certainly the landscape is changing. Practices are changing. Informed consent is becoming topical, essential and properly obligatory. Of greatest concern too is the fact that pure tissue repairs are rare if no longer included in programs of the major hernia societies which have essentially become endoscopic surgical societies. The appearance of the "collaborative surgeon", who is retained and paid by the industry, is a delicate ethical issue which must be addressed by surgical societies and governing bodies. The problems of "conflict of interest" have never been greater. More than ever publications originate with the manufacturers and these submissions are becoming more difficult to detect or distinguish by the novice and neophytes. The policing of our practices by our own regulatory medical bodies is becoming an impossible task. What we fail to address will be taken up by the courts to the delight of the legal profession. Who decides on the evolution in medicine and surgery? The ethical physician, surgeon or industry? Whose interests are primordial here, the patients' or the investors'? The industry must serve the surgeon and not the surgeon the industry. The threat of a return to tohubohu has never been so real, so palpable!
